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Dear D:r• _.~U.,._t .. 

As . ro~ know X 'b. a · ve 301ned SCOPE 1 a special p:roject ot 
Dl'• Martin L1athet n.ng' a lsouthern Cbi1st1an Leadership con
terence·• At present l aa vorld.q ao a member ot a SCOPE 
team 1n,· SU.U Count,., a.. We ba'Ve been here fo-r approximately 
oae veek.t ftrg1n1a 18 ecmsidered .a relatively progressive 
state bUt tb1• ts only partly true. .. That is t the northern pal't 
ot the state 1s pretty muoh the same as any northern state. 
However • · southern part or SO'D.thaide Vi:rg1n1a 1s not this 
Wfll'• Suts• County is a Black Belt 1'Ul'&l. county. Th• Negroes 

. out-number tile vhites alJaott tvo to one 7et at the polls the 
situation Sa rewrsed.t. vltb the whites ovGr the Kecroea tw 
tQ one. Moat ot the :Nesreea 1n SUssex COunty are POWJ'• vl th . 
abOut one•tird earning ~ss than three tho-usud dollars a 
year. Yet tbe white power structure <litters r.roa the wh1 te 
poverts~ure in M1ss1ss1pp1 or Alabama• Here there is 
almOst tQtal-tntegrat.~ery few places refuse Negroes. 
The d!scrilltaatton is auch more subtle. They use ecoAOmic 
slavery aD4 'it 1s 3ust as ettect1ve. Dr, lC1nl spoke· last 
n1ght . an4 aid, 11Wha-t 11 the uae ot having the privilege o~ 
SOing to all J.ntegrated lUilOOOUD.ter 1£ J'OU donlt have tbe ·' 
price-ot· a balnbu::.~ger ail4 so4a." This 1s the probla w are 
raced with «own here. 

· · lt IMftlS aa it the President • s War on Poverty wou14 . 
help to relieve t:b.e situation b•re but it doesn't. All the .. 
programs tlat are presented by the government JaUSt bc. sponserE!d ~ 
in tbe cou.m1 ty by a bi-racial oonm.t1ss1on. fbia la 1mpos . .;1ble • . 
These pl-OgftUU can also bJ sponsered by the local government. - , -

.., Th14.""1s where the vote coaies 1n and is eo important to the 
I Negto. Tb1..8 1s wh•re our job begins. we must t17 ADd convince 

__... these people that the vo~ is important eno12gb to sacrifice 
their jobs" homes, aDd present security. Tbls 11 not a easy 

. th1~ to dO• These· peopJ.e have been uaaleep• tor a hlUldred 
years. ffhey have had it beaten in tnem tor seYeral h\mdred 
~ars that tbey are 1nter1or and can never hope to 'M anything 
elnt Ttl6y are atraid ot tta t ot the Movement, ot the wh1 te 
JD&nt and ot tbemsel va.s • -

SUNic county ia the worst county 1n V1raw.. !his le 
not u 1\Ue boast. It 11 controlled by OM wry corrupt a.D4 
ntblesa PQ\it1c1an. once, about 10 years ago, a 'Wlion wu 
f'omed at tbls polit1cianls lumber mill (the only tndust171A 
the COWlty) and he closed the mill clowra tor GU l:lonthDe Since 
that time little bas been done by the lfqroee 1n the county • 

... 



!his polltieian baa been unoppo~- in otn.ee ;tor tbe 1aat 
twentr-.,-o ve&nt a. owns the only looal: bnnlr aM J~U.eb· ot 
the property 1n U. county • ' ; . 

P•S• Atter re-reading tbts letter l tti1 tllat X must •• you to 
keep i't •• private as potalble. .t 4en" O&J"e who reada it 
bllt lt anything -were prl.nted 1n the paJer• I coUld be 1n a lot 
ot trouble. 




